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GREAT LAKES POWER ANNOUNCES AARON ECKERT AS NEW
DIRECTOR OF MARINE SALES AND SERVICE

Great Lakes Power is pleased to announce the promotion of Aaron Eckert to the position of
Director-Marine Sales and Service. Aaron will provide the expertise, support, and resources
needed to ensure continued growth and success within the Marine markets at each of our
12 branch locations.
Aaron’s primary responsibilities will be to continue to build depth and expertise in the Marine
sales and service operations throughout our entire organization. Aaron will focus on
strengthening our relationships with our Marine customers and key OEM’s, and our Marine
suppliers which include Twin Disc, Hamilton Jet, TDI, Racor, Vulkan, Centa, Marine
Travelift, Konrad, Kongsberg, SGF and Altra amongst others, while also identifying new and
strategic distribution partnerships and products. Aaron will also take on the responsibility to
develop new technologies and implement new operational and logistical procedures that will
enhance our customer’s operational efficiencies and provide new cost saving
methodologies throughout the Company.
Aaron joined the Great lakes Power in February 2015 after almost 10 years working in
Marine Engineering and Vessel Construction. He was named Branch Manager of our
Chesapeake, Virginia location in February 2015 and became Branch Manager of our
Moorestown, New Jersey location in July 2016. Aaron’s knowledge and experience across
each of our Marine product offerings, his ability to gain trust and respect in building our
customer and vendor relationships and his experience in working alongside many of our
large commercial fleet, military support, naval architect and global engine room design
customers, will continue to expand the Company’s position as a leader in the commercial,
military and pleasure craft Marine industries.
Please join Great Lakes Power in wishing Aaron good luck in his new position. You can
contact Aaron at 410-487-2488, or email aeckert@glpower.com.

Contact Great Lakes Power Products at 800-325-6880, Sales@GLPower.com or visit www.GLPower.com
for additional information.

